
school the lut few mimUia 
I•> says tiit-Jf ar< as quick to 
while cbildmi in Canada .are. 

girl ціннії light yt-B« old ллю 
here fifteen monlhe ago. At that time 
she <lid not know lur letters. Now sh« 
сіні read the Telugu New Testament, 
and sing out id tin- 1'elugu hymn book. 
On the last day of the old year Miss 
Urey invited us all over to the achool- 
honae. There, with nwettca of nil, 
while and blue on their Іиеопіа. all iÿt 
ting in rows on the benches, with their 
eves shining іініяу with unusual bright- 

wi re the school children, waiting 
tor sumetliing 

It. hind the
the preachers, K. Appall 

president. Miss tin

join ІІ sign 
wine, toddv
the first, one m our mission, 
hoys read a [«per whiclw he 
sell, mi'l you should havi 
Urey's face beam while he i 

j hoys sang a due 
duett. Then th 
the close haski

around. 1

ninth more аінн

ruing moelin 
ship is in the b

in that ahij 
erica. The

" VIV k. s

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA.

Г»г Haye «ml Ulrli in l *M*da.

Dear Girl* ami Boye : Lying upon the 
rcil earth, beneath the thick green lesvis 
of a wide-spreading tree ,' on its milk- 
white back a blue-black bobbing crow, 
on its heaving flank the old burnt mark* 

Is neat head erect.of a red-hut
peacefully i hewing its cud, is 
meek -ey nl <-x oltiH-k. By 

Behind them, withits side is
kind of basket h,sly bent over like the

di sk in a chair was one of 
lie is 

.rgaiiizing 
mpi ranсe society. All. who 
a pledge not to touch brandy 
, t.eftienut or tobacco.' It is 

of the

top of a butcher's wagon 
awlcward-looking l»‘

Over there under another 
another yoke ol bullocks and 
cart, t inier other trees ar. 
or three more-teanis, with 
bare-bs-li-d аіні bare should)- 
Hier#. Гndi-r the big young -b; 
in front ot the carriage house 
or five dusty, heavy rofid-i 
tops like our top-hugviis at 
keep olf the SUl

In tlie liutisv. are. Mr. and Mrs. 
hill, who, with Miss McNeill,have 

«,.in, - itKi*n*t. rly liitу mills Ii;om 
HoW.i.i Mr. ЛІІ'! Mrs lll-uins with 
their little Kuitd, who have come 
through tin starlight southwesterly 
forty-six miles I rum < Ideavolr ; Mr. and 
Mrs. t»hs\x. with tin ir two jumping, 
clinibiiig boy s, Harold and Herbert, and 
with one that cannot jump yet, Bartlett, 

ImVi Volio' southerly sivti'illlll 
X І/.ІНП.Ц ram. Tin y have all Come

re-'.sïcdni 

n-j) who XV.

манат/
wheeled ox cart the 

a Ti

dark-fact d,
rid ІЄНІІІ-- 

are lour
Mi.
iin

ere » ere epe’i 

•ts of bananas, oranges.

4 hoi iris sang a

and sugar-cam* were pa 
lie children helped themei 
If to eat. 1 hope to tell

hot
ier sight

uiy, going out 

Mrs. Sanh-rd aregoi 
home to A

chape"1 A

>iog
і on their 5
mei ling is nearly over.

« a man not very short nor 
pale today, lie 

immenei
livi rs. Ills throat 

iv hie head, and
rtuidu d 1-І hi 
foul I• Utils 1

liedding. d. 
thev і-..

the Ir.'iit anlt

leant are hi'l.!<iOta**i
hililren all weep ai 
beloved missionary is go

t'rit! rt,
sltehts

“iiv »n the beach
il. r is grinding the limit agatiuw 
,u,|. Now we an- in thi boat.

Is a little girl 
re, built facia 

•at push fa

is out of sight, 
ship. Mr. and 

and the 
, I get hack into 
iiivs ashore, the
he Bay

Utswl e. inaiiima, calls

Hiv I

II, ,hday a t 1!
.1 II If n Isiunl If Zu

I.
ii hoard-Eli і

*lt X?>
«їх j jj;;*.,. I thought! of Bengal 

Iras. We miss 
home, and an: 

the language ko as 
I taking their

li,wii toward* MuI-

II
II * " Yoî'irs à*'ever

I. H. M
i|uitam, huila, Feb. 2и

And

What is it to be a Christian and Live 
ti. the Christian Life?

M.
V 1-І m I

I
'Ig. be u Christian is lobe born of God's 

Hoy Spirit, tnmslati-il into the kingdom 
of Uod's dear Sop a new creature in 
Christ .Ivins Before wc can enter God's 
kingdom we must have a new nature, a 
new birth or n-generation ; the heart 
must" be changed by the agency of the 
Holy .Spirit , the love of sin abandoned ; 

had j the world must be renounced, with all 
" rit* follies, unreservedly, absolutely and 

inivetsaily.
In proof of this we will give a few 

from God's Word. The oumr 
human nature requires a i 

without it we canin* see par 
e kingdom ol (1ml. John .1.3, -r> 
answered and said unto him, 

Vi rilv, verily, I say unto thee, except a 
man lu* burn again hi; eatuiot see the 
kingdom of God." "Verily, verily,І say 
unto thee, except ж man Іи* Інші of water 

* * I. and of the Spirit, lie eammt enter into 
ilie kingdom oft

ml
■I wins

or play V.
iy,s I
ІГ

se
is p y wh

passagis I
1ml*

I I

:-'.p, ,-l this *1

m ship, tn’road і art. 
the І іцн'Г < 'siiadian 
and w. bad a larv. r

I

i*e the carnal 
d i"i U і» not 
u'ither indeed

Hy again*

th<•y t 
■

In-art Kxckiel l'- 25, 27 
rt also will 1 give уоц and a 

I I pllt within you, and I 
way tin- at. hiv heart out of 
and I will give you a heart of

.muse jmi lo walk in My 
id ye eliàll keen. My judg

A new hea 
w spirit will 

will take awaТій і w 
They di 
and і . .

II, sh, and I will give y.n 
Ami I will pul My K|

II
; Ynv twoeay in y oui

:» і;
I liai fore,, if any man lie in Christ 
min' ins creature, old things an- | 

i- |aiip|e I away heliold, all. things an- become 
( fur ship I hew (laid 15 "For in. ( lirist Jesus 
s,, clos- neither cin umciaioii availt th anything 

, utile hay nnr unci n-umcisltai, but anew creature.
A newm-aaiif life. Bom. li I "There 

ii did fore we are buried with Him by bap 
■ Il tiam іnto d--ath tliatliki as Clingt waa 

Irvin the dead by the glory of 
. even so we also should walk 

Kph. - 10.; " Fur 
*, are Ilia workmanship, created in 
Christ Ji-su* unto good works, whichGml 

before onlaimxl that we should 
in them." •

What is 
It is not m 
and hem 
is not doctrim 
in or living up t 
of the church, 
what wv an 

tf d і

і pies I • <f. character. An 
otlwl or vn ed the

walk lull

;

XVIt.
wh.

Ill newm-SS of
і that whi-re I am tbeg-e yi 
• 1 shall have lo сооіищ

know. .li-WllS Would

the tiima or the 
which the Faillir hath put in 

\, ts 17; It їж our 
He has told ns, and to

I*-tab«s to hop, it 

md wonder.

на

ll I* not mir busill It і

Hi,
bueiiiis

llowil Ht 11

to live the Christian life? 
lg a profi-ssiofi of religion 

tiling a member of a church. It 
,r сгіч-гі, neither treating 
о the ontwanl privileges 
Not what we kpow, but 

It is a new life communi- 
by the Spirit ol (iml through the 
not of flesh, but of the water and

no weak side to the

I
• j-Si*

: !

Ml, li will tilt In-r IX.mi 
il l be for bint Ul g.

do as
!Л

h'!

I come, t liai
в must 1»< 
rjhia Ixml

lisi
I s purpose is symmetry 
d since it is not dm-triin

Christ his, 
re the world must

while j as bi cornes a child uf Uml — a new 
і, th, m and startled I vreaturi: in Christ Jesus; in a word, 

* bristinn life is that life which 
1-1 in Chrftt. Col. :i : 1-У : "If ye 
і In risen with Christ, seek those 

tilings which are above, where Chr' 
'jitjth on tin-right hand of God 
У our alf- clions on 11 dues above, i

II 1 *itv et рм I lllg II,t 
ir ast-'viidiil lx-rd, ap 
x її ь« they would bav

I .
*ch

be such
clouds 
bod y k

In

clot hi s 
(hi m

xen Then they 
-і upstair* sud lu- I

Mien tlvy went to »n 
Master had told

fc".;

them. • < 
РГ ; j

\e, not on
things on un- earth; for y<- are deed, and 
your life is hid with Christ in G<

19, '20: "For 1, through i " 
dead to the law, that 1 might 

unto Uml. I am crucified with Cli 
lieu rtht.-li es I live ; yet not I, but Chi 

th in toe ; and the lift- 1 now live 111 
the limit 1 live by the faith of the Son of 
God, who loved me and gave Himself

should їм-.

all ihe World
,1 ml."

law.this i|Ueal|ott 
lias reminded"Гtl s ilia j'i«- iVr,.'," Ü

he best boy ia 
figure .but abiHit 

" l-ot tlie i-m who 
і lii* ІиіХТГГ їм 

I uiaki-

■tl li-

“ the Uuilisnnd y, 
till* the b w у ram o 
іі.нчіа of trill Ii and I 
•uch u Inst girl.

A boy asks ' II
ІМЛІ? '

note of the Ch 
For me to live ia

riatian life 
Christ.” I

been prompted to give my vie 
subject, hearing mothers wh 

of the Lord

luiVi liavi

of j proft^k-U followers

w many i, Jars 
^^An уipilck

Jtius
і

i liero has been

followi rs, Ivo de ТаїНеІюі*. N«4 only 
wss the place included in the grant, but 
tin: inliabitanla alao as ІкмкІ-aervanle ; 
(bough they were afterwards made free. 
A bitter thing is 1 
thing is liberty :
" 1‘lact- me where winter breathes its 

keenest air.
And 1 will sing if Liberty lie there ;
And I will sing at Liberty’s dear feet,
In Alric’s torna dime, or India’s fiercest 

heat." —Cowptr.
"Stand fast therefore in the liberty 

whi-rewilh Christ hath 'made us free, 
and be not again entangled with the yoke 
of iHindage."—Paul

More- could be written of the 
country if it pleases. Honing that some 
of your young readers will take a glance 
into sunnier dimes, and tell us 
thing of Flo

eay, “There is no harm in m. mbere of ably paaeod from death unto life, yet 
churoh.s engaging in dancing, day- they appear very much as Lsaarue would 
mg ca/xls and reading hovels." This have lmdi«l if !«♦ had walked the streets 
cmmlenaiicing worldly amusements ,,l Bethany in Ids ghastly grave, loth.-s’ 
is a ' condition of the soul, not of I This is s pitiable style of religion; it 
vin-omsUmcis ; s mind which ia mort- brings but little joy to its jsaecasor, slid 
carnal than spiritual, mure earthly gives him or her no power in the cx 
than heavenly, more eel I seeking tluui munity. While they arc content 
JoversolUod. Worldly an і usi incuts sml what they are, there ia no hope for 
pleasuns belong to the flesh. Eph. 6 : manacled profeaeora. Their only hope 
5^11; “For ye wore sometimes darkness, ia in a timely and thorough repentance, 

now are ye light in the Ixml ; walk and a fri-sh work of Christ, a deeper and 
as children of light. And have no fvl- thorough work, and for this they must 
lowship with the unfruitful wi*rks of earnestly seek, or they will be chained 
darkn.se, but rather reprove them.” We birds in a cage till the last. tSonn-really 
cannot compromise with Christ—divide good people arc clogged l.ybodilyail- 
our hearts between Him and the world ; mente—dyspeptic etomaclie or weak 
part with eomc of our sine and keep the nerves, and they see but little sunshine 
rest. This is self-deluding. We must in their Christian experience. Bunyan 
forsake all w.- have, or we cannot be Hie has depicted sevi ral sp<x-imene of these 
dttciples. Luke 14: 27; “And whoso- pilgrims who hobble towards heaven on 

doth not best hia cross and emu- crutches, uûtil death unliseis them and 
M.cannot be My disciple.’’ God bis them go. Such Christians arc to be 

is a jealous God ; He will not give His pitied more than blamed ; they are 
glory to another ; He wants the. whole rather palienls. in Christls hospitals 
heart. Nothing tees will suffice. When than soldi, re on Hie battlefields. We 
we have pul that into His hands it is 
safe, млі! life is pleaaant. The world 
rcadis the professing followers of_ Christ 
by their lives, not their doctrini-s or 
creeds. Matt. 5 r 16 "Let your light so 
shine before men, that they may sec 

<**1 works, and glorify your Father 
_ch is in heaven." The Christian 

life should be an honest, whole-hearted 
lile in atnl for Christ to day—a life kept 
by Him who is the power of’ God unto 

a life delivered from evil of

и milage and a bli ssed

AtfODYKt-

LINIMENT
№!ПШ>ИТШИ>

Originated bi in Old Fully Plyilelu.
Think of it. (ккгкзгаачагr,ilion sfU-r Utnrmtlon have u«rd and blamed It 
Kvery Travulrr ehoulil ba«e a Uoltle In hU salrbeL
Every Sufferer

iri-ncc—where poor Harry 
ul at heart—and of Calcutta 

Onk Who Rkah It.

Dipping into the Past.
pasture go around and visit these dis 
cons.ilate birds who sit must of the tim< 
on tlu-ir perches, and seem glati to 
low all the Bible
to .цщрр
much soaring or singing until deal 
the tether and lets them lly horn.

False doctrine, false 
of Christ art- at the h 
deal of this spiritual dob 
error is the enslaver of the 
makes itp free: and if the 
free, wo"shall bo free indeed 
Luther xvhs a chained .
Erfurt Convent until that 
truth. “The just shall live 1 
loused him, and ln- 
eipate tin- l mi id si

1 ° 1 SclatK-a, Nr u re 1*1». 
Nrrvou* ll. iulerhr, DI|*tberln.Cou*be,C»Urrh, Broe 
rhlUe. A nth Die, Cholrra-Mort*.*, ІНагтЬн», Ьжоїевве, 
Sor.'nree In B-«ly or Umhe, SUIT Joint» or huila», will find In thU old Ашкіуп- rrlli-f and »pre<l) curr
Every Mother
Son, ThrnnL TonallllU. Colic, Cuti, Brûler», Crampe 
and F-aln» liable to occur In anr family without 
n„tl,'.' lH'lara may real a llfr. Hr’lrvee all Rummer Complaint» liar magic. Prier, » i-tw post paid; в bot- 
tlra, fc Kxpm* pafil. I. a Johneon * Co., Boatonjlaaa.

Many of your readers like occasionally 
to take a brief glance into the past. In 
the report of the N. 8. Baptist Edu
cational Society of 1845 we read : "The 
all-important undertaking in which, in 
the year 1828, the Baptist den 
embarked, when, with a determi 
and a unanimity which 
until now have Buffered no interruption 
or diminution, they founded the ineti- 

і at Ilorton, had its origin in their 
t <1. sire to afford intellectual and 
us instruction to futur-- généra
nt" their own native land; to se- 

oral elevation of their off
spring in the scale of being, and furnish 
a suitable préparation- of such of our 
youth, as under the influence of the 
Holy Spirit, should be set apart 
churches for the work of the ministry, 
to fulfil with more enlarged knowledge 
and greater efficiency the sacred employ
ment of winning souls to God, Our be 
ginning, it is well known 
but it was made in faith and pray 
therefore a blessing has rested upon it. 
Such an attempt had indeed been long 
the subject of fer vent su ppl і cation snv mg 
the Fathers of our churches, and when 

into existence it was carried 
its completion with the full 

.-sand feelings. The 
so rapid

brim
likely to do 

ieatli cuts

DdB„
toes

vse views of sin and omi nationmi of a gi 
bilitv. Ev

makes us 
Martin 

eagle in the

hy faith," tin 
went forth to email 

avos of the Papacy. | 
us Chalmers was another chained i 
but when the great doctrines uf 

man’s utter guilt and Christ's redemption 
liberated huh, lie soared up into the 
empyrean, the king of SvotlaiuFe Gos
pellers. John Wesley never attain, d to 
a full salvation until in that little lxin- 
don prayer meeting his eye rested on 
tins,- words: "The Spirit of Life in

mnation 
that day

A FEW DOSES OF THE
salvation
all „sort в and kinds. Matt, ti: 24 
cannot serve God ami Mammon."

Mrs. Smith, in her very interesting 
work, oil "The Christian's Secret of a 
Happy Life," reâharks : " For the romt 
part the followers of the Ixinl Jesus 
Christ are satislii d with a life so con- 
ftirmit! to the world and so like it in al- 
піші every respect, that 
observer no differ»
But we who have 
to a lilt- of entire 
h-ct trust, must

and heus 
fornn-d ti 
our lives.

POWDBR

x luttons

cure the m

ven-sent

to .a casual 
.{rncs is discernible." 

• beard the call of God 
■ consecration and per 
d</ differently from all

net Hot be
must come 

rate, »iu
in our j haractcrs, nor in 

We must give up its friend 
shi|s, its pursuits, its interests ; we must 
walk through the world as Christ walk
ed. We shall ti in l ourst-lvcs forbidden 
lo seek tin- liiglu si places, or to strain 
after worldly advantagi s ; we shall nut 
be iM-rmilte-d to be ci inf ormed to the 
.world; wv shall not lie able to g< 
balls, and <і|нгіщ, and dances, as 
world don ; we shall not dare to waste 
our intellect nor our time in reading 
the world's novels. Bom. 12: 1,2: 1
beseech you therefore, brethren, by the 
mercies of God, that ye present your 
l* slice a living sacrifice, lady, acceptable 
unto God. which is your reasonable acr 
triou. And be not conformed to this 
world . hut be ye transformed by the re
newing of your mind, that ye may prove 
what la that giswl, and acceptable, and 
perfect, will ot G<si." Christians are to 
in- in the world, bot niA ol the world. 
John 17 . 14 ; “ Because they art) not of 
the world,even aa 1 am not of Uie world."
. ’The world waa (’lirist "a enemy 
ours also. It has been the enure 
enemy in agi-a past, it is in these days. 
Let us dread it and its snares. I tear 
instead of tin- church educating the 
world, the world is educating, the church. 
To him that <>vi maueth the world (toil 

ilh the pnuniai- of victory and 
reoomiK-ime. 1 John 5 : 4 ; “For what
soever is Інші of God ovi rcometh the 
world ; and this ia the victory that 
ovemmictli the world, even our faith."

Till' nuahvr who eiimninigcs dancing, 
card playing, and the reading ol novels 
will never be the un-ana of Uie oonver- 
anm of her cliUdren. Moth, rs, thalchild 
is clay in vour hand* t< 
eternity, and your inflii«ti 
leave ita impriwiiai tin 
Think twice bef 
child may or ca 
hearing that tin- ami 
nnw ol the world an- h 
Misti’ eihorUUiiai to і 
Israel, and Jiwhua 
them to your ehildren, 
aulta will follow. Dent 
wont* which I command 
ahali lie in lliiiu- heart Ai 
tsseh them dll 
and shall talk 
in thy Inn

hlrtd tin 
and they shall 
thine «->'«#, and thou 
ii|kii Uie I* eta of thy I 
galea." Jiehua 24 ; 15

1 'm was small ;
Sl

ade
h-li'dijireihiii ami aMimIUUon of Nmd. r»niore Готгг 

and all Imnurit,., that а». І о.» оГ ащи-tltr, thick

nu iially tkruugh-mt ihe M rttlnw Province» prove» that the
GRANGER

t Jesus hath main- me
of sin and death." I once visit- 

її—just out of Aldere- 
gate Street -as the real birthplace of 
Methodism. The great 1

leh free IIX)111

UtU(

ism. The great liberator of 
1 souls is Jtius Christ. If you 

Roman Catholic, 
teach him salvation by faith in tin 
atoning blood and the work of the Holy

tiers in a 1’rot. slant congregation or 
Sunday-schtsil, drive home the same 
truths into the conscience. D 
is both a sin and a discus, 
may apply medical tonics to sys 
body ami the pledge of total ahs 

rting grace of
the slavery 

church 
y. .We
We hear tongues 
fusing Christians 

by worldli- 
livf, are let

IMrkjtjrr. At «U .Irabra,
5 parki.gr» Sl.es.

PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

it sprung 
forward to 
tide of their energi 
progress of the institution 
that it soon emerged from the humble 
school-house on the roadside, under the 
charge of our esteemed Brother Chaj>- 
in, to occupy, the sightly and commod
ious edifice un the College Hill, erected 
by the willing contributions of brethren 
and friends iu every part of this and the 
neighboring province."

At Horton, in June, 1885, at thte close 
of the reading of the annual report of 
the Education Society, several ministers 
and other Iriemls of the society 
od the assembly. A very pow. 
pression атн-аге to have bee 
An immediate auhseripti 

-d toward defraying 1

» »lfl.ro lair.1. Try «щеprisonet
8.convert ll

the
ling 1-І 
•it. ll want to convert the sints gRRINGDrtmkenmifl 

. з ; while we 
slain the 
itinence, 

Christ alone

see dead

1^92.
can gdeliver from 
Kvery true revival in a 
the miracle of Bcthan 
souls brought to lifs. 
mill*weil to pray. 1‘rofeeeingl 
whu hail been dragged down h; 
lu es, or hamstrung by unbu 
1-Hise into a freedom and 
they hail been strangi 

mber of our church» 
ragging out a half-dead religion, the 

Holy Spirit conics with the arousing 
call, " If ye be indeed risen with Christ, 

IhotrIhiuyt which art above!" In- 
1 of silling in the gain of the tomb, 

e clothes and begin 
and Chnst'a 

he lroirs of a magnifi- 
■ntance. l>*ik higher ' Live 

higher! Get a new grip on Christ and 
them go out and labor to draw sinners 
from tue jiil of hell. This is thereviukl 
we all need. We need a new соїинчта- 
tion to Christ and a fresh ba 
Hia Spirit,for 
ungodly world 
lil«- iHirselves. 
ahali he 
Spirit ia, I

To the Readers of "The Squire of 
Sandal-Side."

showing"

complete linc-s of Sample# of STAPLE 
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Spring Trade.

Our Travellers art-

erf ul im- 
made. 

ion was pro- 
the debt, ami

close of the business of the 
K^ialiim, held

in an hour 

subscribed

Cumberland Baptist Assot.............
at the Baptist meeting-house in North 
Yarmouth, Maine, Oct.3rd and 4th, 1821, 
" Bro. William Elder, from

I the assembly in a very в 
impressive dimxairee."

We in these days would do well lo 
reai I and heed much that waa said and 
written by tair fathers in the denomina 
lion. From Uie "Corresponding 
ol the above Association in 1821

e sum of £ Dane & Boyd, u
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LIGHT AND HEAVY
"AH that now appears wanting on our 
part is that we arise unitededly ami ex
hibit that love, teal and activity which 
marked the conduct of the Christiane of 
the first century ; that, like them, we 
should avoid conformity to the spirit 
and practices of the world ; that we put 
on the Ixinl Jesus, anti make no provi 

for the flesh, to fulfil the lust

Hardwarewe can mm-г convert an 
while wi^l^gaapiiig for 
If Christ шйоове us, we

ild for

• plastic soul, 
on- you aay what that 
do, speak il m4 in their

harmless. Take 
tbs children of 

в decision,’and teach 
and l>l. will re 
li And these 

tlu-e this day 
ml tlmii shall 

igently unto tliy children 
of them when tluui si 

iSS, ami whi n thou 
. and when tiioii 
hiai riant up 
m in a sign

fra- indeed, and 
hr. re U liberty.
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25 pkgs. Princess Hetàllic Paint, 
23 Bbls. Resin,
10 “ Pine Pitch,
10 " Roofing Pitch,

Spirits Turpentine.

lai-nu-nla am aluns loi

The82nd clause of the "Minutes of the 
N. B. Baptist Association," held at Fred- 
МІвІОП, .Inly, 1882, rends time, "Several 
grievous evils arising from a neglect of 
priijK-r discipline in the churches being 
adverted lo and taken into serious con
sideration, it was voted that this associa
tion have decidedly resolved to bold uo 
fellowship with any church that dots 
not strictly observe anil maintain, in all 
cases, those rules of church discipline 
prescribed and enjoined by the Wont of

Itegafding this matter, how is it with 
our churches and associations to-day ? 
Tin- circular letter, in referring to this 
32nd clause, says ; "Remember holiness 
bccometh the house of God ; we should 
be as anxious to bo governed by the 
laws of the ІЮПІ Jesus, as wc are willing 
to he saved by His merits." “Finally 
brethren, whatsoever things are true 
whatsoever things are honest,” etc., etc. 
(Phil. 4 ; S), “and the God of pvacc'shall 
be with you."*

There is an added interest when one
5will take time to find on a map some of 

the many placx-t mentioned, or look up 
sonic ol the history or stories of parts of 
these northern counties *of Cumberland 
and Westnnn-eland. For example, in 
chapter II., Stephen's mother says to 
him, "H it were raining ten times worse, 
I must to Kendal." The Squire and 
Harry in sonu- uf their long walks xvent 
as far as Kendal. One whu travelled in 
those «ami in years ago say a "When 
I arrivent at Kendal, which is tin-largest 
town in Wi-atiiioreland, 1 began to look 
alxait me. I might have looked a lung 
time for a hriclt house before I hail 
found one. Stone and stucco,stueco and 
stone, turn which way I would." Among 

, . . , , . , . the many eminent men educated at
lx»».-him rod Ivthmigo Atlbu K.|X»I Ur»iuin»r8ch<x>l, w»»„„c I,»me4 

oiminirod „Г J.1U» tii. y unwind the B.ro«Uy P.Kter, собапкюіу died on 
hrodeg-» (rom lb tail. Ill U»«ru», IU, .irictnc, "The Puri-
rod by tiu-old Irodliro ,wti, !„■ ««Ik. uulivAl yi.hop,-. It „.M of him 
lirol to lu» old horn.- rill, wro lh,- tl,«l "tin- „m«„ would blow him out of 
пимет mirrow of .11 which J<wu. th0 church." I„m|K»chytiii,tli«tho 
wroUKl't during Hi. mcnutiiun, hut objected ti, the o&m. An old bn™ 
ti.o СІГ.Ї l1«,|n,pr™,o.4l «oui. clock in Kcndnl Museum is told to be 

wh.l Hi-did fer tile body of Hi. 11,11™,y onr of on the pendu-
brother when It hnd l»m four day, ro ltlm principle. Ц henr. the full,,wing 
the roputobro curiuue inecriptioh : “The gift of James

1 linked not long ago with genuine 0,*, „„jor lu Kcndnl, 16M. to the 
,,ity on , noble eagle, caged m ,1 public m,j„„ of Ju„. „„„* ,uck,'„ively. Time 
P«rk, ™ ro exhibition l„r boy,, ruiuieth, your work 1, before you." It
The old grey mountnineer felt 1.1» g«U- i. worth while to turn hack to МИ8ЕК- 

,g imjpn.onment, rod „„ „lonnlly 0l;R AK„ VIS,tok of KoTcmher 18 Inst, 
Hipped .l»w,og» M If it were homrocb ,,„d re read the hi,lory in chapter I 
f°r •‘■«•X-™- 1U"<; h.,nl «ml li-gnm tlntherine Parr, the la,t Queen „Г Непгу
go w„ the thought rnepired by the tl,., Mil. in .„id to bnve been bom m 
mrry „gh, rod how he would have Ken, hti Old Cm tie, which w«« the ,e« 
willed off te Uy m comp»,,) wah the „П|,с nm-ient hroou, of Kendnl

ed bird, how much p,c. resembled «.me ou„ ic-ription. written by 
nti., y.» .„me Chn.lmn .oiti» body lie, beneath it :

Too many p,H.plc‘hive0 нігоІм"them: “ H"1: ““•* ‘І'611' У» Ьоі,ІуЛГ Чг
selves ill tl.c Church—some have en- «‘“ph I irer, !ate vtear of KendaLBatch 
tered live ministry—with a heavy clog Y*r <>f Divmtty, who died the 
tliat hinds them to the lower earth. It Junc! A|U>' ^ni 
hampers them, hinders tin 
fatal to all spiritual joy or growth in 
holiness. Many a young convert begins 
his religious lift: with a doubting and dee 
pondim: spirit. He 

irbid way, and 
grucsomcnrsa for humility 
chain«l bird from the start. Others are 
fettered by bmi'Uing sins, from wliicli 
they have nov.-r cut Іоше. They have 
never made a clean hn-sk with their old 
sinful self, or with the beggarly elements 
of this world; they are hoppled with 
pisctias and associstes tliat thev have 
never cut loose from. They have prob-
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758 PACKAGES

Assorted Hardware
Christ the Liberator. and Fancy Goods.

ТІІКОІЮНК I.. (TVLSH.

гівц January ції February.

WIIOI.EWALE А.1П K FT All..A letter waa received during the sit
ting of tin: association in 18-22, "from 
Sister Wealthy Ann Blaksloe, secretary 
to the Female Mite Society in Kt. John, 
stating tliat they had put into the hands 
of J. M. Wilmot, in aid of the mission 
the sum of................................... £6 Os. Od.
Received

pose from
malt- Mite Society, by the 
hands of Bro. F. Fickle,....

And the liberal 
the close of the 
tory sermon, by 
Manning,............ .

BURPEE, THORNE & GO.,
60 0 62 Prince Wm. St.

for the same pur- 
the Norton Fe- NEW GOODS

2 0 0
Gentlemen's Departmenl,

27 King Street.
VTKW Lons Scarf», Silk Handkerchiefs, Made-up 
IN ticarf», l-ongeea, Braces, French Braces, Ru* 
Strap», Courier Ba*», Dressing Gowns, G tores, 
Merino Shirts and Drawers.

IN STOCK
nen Collars In the latest styles ; aud 

Turn-down ) and “ The Swell "

collection at 
introduc- 
Eldcr E.

.*. 10 11 9

£18 11s. 9d.
For this goodly sum as the beginning 

missionary fund, we have abundant 
to blew God ; and we have 

reason to beliqve that the united 
of all our brethren and sisters 
Ivord, during the present year, 
productive of sufficient means for 
mg the glorious Gospel of the hi 
God to many of the destitute я 
mente throughout the province."

“ A missionary mite society was 
ikvillc, N. B., on the 24;h 

ruary, Jl9Zi. A miesiunary six-iety 
was formed in Amherst, Nova Scotia, 
May 20, 1827. A Baptist missionary 
society was formed in Salisbury, N. B. 
August 30, 1828. A Baptist tract society 

med in the city of St. John, on 
It. H. Chkkd.

of old 
oted to

Кпяіііі. A11-1,1 
the “llorle » (Paper, 
(Paper, Standing) Ctefforts 

wiU be

chancel of the 
following curi- 

him whose Manchester, Robertson & Aim.fettered st 
that arc t<

music
Instantsneou• *0uide'Ti'îi*i
kiniwledge or MU»H- wliaiexer reuulred. Hood n>r b--*
s#sr«itLfB.,tsra$e”''MU,,C'

Uh day of
. 1627

Eoedon lir.wlil ті-,'—Wr»tmin»u-r feitd шве— 
I'amliridgc »|iedd mo—my ei»U-r wedd me—
Study luuiilit ini-—Kendal cauelit mee—
Labor |in>aaed in. e—eiakneaa dial 
tleslh oppressed me*—the itravu 
God tint gave ru.-—Christ did «a 
Kurtli did crave nie,—and Heaven wo
A poor slieph- rd boy whom our travel

ler met among the fulls, on being asked 
how often lie went to church on the 
Sabbath, said lie had “bin sa nxuckle 
thrangget latly wi t wark" f been so busy 
lately at his work) that he liad nut 
to church at all. Theirs was an

The bar<
William

formed in 
Feb

m, and is Sac!
1827

is SHORT'Smild have uie
mietakii I «M till. “ Dyspepticure”F». 17. 1ЄЙ» 

South Rawdon, N. 8 ACTS LIKE MAGIC 
IN ai.lSTOMACH TROUBLES

PHEHABED BY

CHARLES K. SHORT, Pharmacist. 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

f Moni.1* arising, from the sale 
hooks or pamphlets will he dev 
the cause of missions at home on abroad. 
Amounts received before August 12, 

rony of Kendal was granted by will he forwarded to Bro. Cohoon for 
the Conqueror to one of his | North-west mission.]
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Sabbath School

BIBLE LESSO
»»ГЄЯ» ЧІ АВТГ.В

lOundsasod flee МнМі flsbori

Lesson III. April 17. Ps.

GOD’S WORKS AND W

GOLDKN TEXT.
" The law of the Ixml is per 

\ citing the soul."—Hi. 19 . < 
EXPLANATORY.

1. God’s Book of Natvkk 
ГКАСНЖЖ 1. Thr heurt Iua 
the superterrestrial spheres i 
far as numan vision is COtia 
feet in infinite space. Declare 
ling, constantly, now and < 
The glory oj God is the 
His intrinsic excellence, 
of His revealed pe 
wisdom, power, skill, greatness 
goodness, and truth. And the fr. 
The sky, another wont for heai 
Hebrew word means the ex pan 
thing spread out or expanded hy

2. Day unto day uttereth eprec 
day the heavens renew their t 
to God’s glory. As if one daj 
the story where the other lei 
each night pawed over the 1 
tale to the next. The original 
the thought of pouring out o 
oyer with speech ; as though - 
nights were but as a fountair 
evermore with Jehovah’s praui 
unto night thourlh know lei І уi 
showeth knowledge unto nig 
knowledge of God ami His glory 
Home remarks of day and m 
occupied, “they are like two p 
choir, chanting forth alterm 
praises of God.” 
hjh Th

suppo

it"!

r feet ions.

are two meanings 
rse. (1) As in our com 
This translation gives 

well adapted to the conte 
rted hy the an

‘ce (Vaihinger), and 
ally defensible. Tne wor 
that the language of natui 

11 nations, people of 
guages, can understand God's 
nature, and be led to obey their 
(2) The true sense appei 
simply translate the words 
Hebrew—“No speech 
I literal] eirs is heart 

3, when th 
utters no

ce ot theVof
mg
is that nature 

voice, but yet (ver.4) without 
powerfully proclaims her less 
reflecting mind.

4. Their line, etc 
The idea is that the 

co-extens"

SE

A meneur
ictr province or 

*lvc with the earth, i 
they speak with authority ev« 
remotest part*. Their wordi 
testimony which they bear to t 
of God. To the end of the won 
utmost bounds of the habitua 
In them, i, e., in the heavens 
Hath He леї a tabernacle. Pitcht 
provided a dwelling, or, without 
assigned a place. The heav 
themselves the tent, the sun tl 
liant.. He has no fixed abode, I 
I reveller pitches and removes 

5. IFAà-A is at a bridegroom. . 
groom aimes forth sumptuou 
[«trolled, his face beaming wit 
which he imparts to all arouiiL 
hut with a mighty emphasis, is 

Coming out о/ Am c 
rcfe,rs to the rising of the si 

rise from a nig 
lovely as a hrti 

his chamber ; vigorous as 
ned for the race." Ileji

sun seems to і 
інше “fresh and

man tnu
u idronp man lo run a race. As 
[•ion girt for running cheerfully 
<* bimsell to the race, so does 
»[ieed onwanl with matchless re] 
and unwearying swiltiHsa in 
[ininted orbit. It is but mere 
him ; there are no signs of elfc 
King, or exhaustion. No other t 
yields such joy to the earth as he 
groom, tlie sun.

6. Hie going forth This seoooi 
lias reference to the sun’s dailj 
as the first of hia reappearance s 
darkness of the night. I» from 
of the heaven. From one end 
heaven ; that is, from the coat 
he starts. Hie < treuil, Tlie ■ 
|wth in which he moves throu 
upper sphere. Into the emit of і
I" I" ll........tin r Bid. of
The plural term is heie usai | 
from the idea of compleieneee, oi 
note that there was nothi 
The complete journey was made. 
'* nothing hid from the heut thereo 
rays of the aim penetrate ever] 
It is not a mere march for slv 
splendor ; it is not an idle ami 
luumey in the heavens ; hut all 

-vegetables, birds, besets, nn 
tliat live,—feel the effect of h 
warmth, mud are animated by hii 
- ning influence 

II. Тне book
MKK.TH. Whosoever has seen 
nature longs to know more abou 
ho needs fuller revelation of G(* 
and Character; he needs to 1 
H[ioken in clearer tones. The P 
now dpscribrs the Word of God 
next throe verses, hy six charac 
names, six qualifying epithets, . 
moral effects produced by it

7. The law of the Lord. 
I’entateuch, aud the

tin- li

of Révélation

Probal 
prophetioo- 

val, arid strictly prophetic writir 
t>erjfet. A complete revelati 
will, as far as men could then reo- 
always guiding in the right dii 
always helping toward heaven, v 
mistakes, with no wrong prit 
Converting the soul. Or, as in the It 
storing, literally bringing it backti 
ignorance and sin) ; the wonl ti 
t he idea of deliverance and refres! 
The teetimony of the Lord. Used 
ally of the Decalogue (see Ex. І 
/* sure. Faithful, true, stead fa. 
derivative, a men, (a word of coi 
tiqp), brings out the idea. Hakin 
hi knowledge and in conduct. T 
pie. Not here “the foolish," as o 
Proverbe, but one who has th 
childlike Sfiirit (Matt. 11.25:
1: 27

8. The etatulee (precepts) of thi 
The comtnandments or ordinance 
tained in Gods revealed law ; a 
God bids us do, every doty He lay 
us. Are right. They are reflect 
the eternal bighteousness of Qod
self. Conscience and reason appi 
them, experience shows that th 
good. Rejoicing the. heart: Ma 
progress; he who 
next made wise

was convert 
, and is now nuu
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